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Irrigation and You
A primary concern expressed by m:iny farmers
when confronted with ccr1ain proposed waler re
sources dc:vdopmcm projects is that it is "too expen
sive." They arc rdcrring to an idea that irrigation will
be too costly, pc:rh:ips even to the point of not being

-<a

able 10 pay for its own way on their particulu farm.
The question is thcn-"Wha1 is the rchtlionship

0C 0-·

::s

between the value of the increased crop production
under irrigation as compared to the additional ex
penses involved with irrigation?"
We will try to put some light on this quc:stion

using studies made on this subject and certain farm
ers' txperic:nccs with irrigation. These farmers arc
loc:itetl in Bc:adlc and Spink Counties with whom the
South Dakota State College Exrcnsion Service .ind the
Bureau of Reclamation have been cooperating 10 ob,.
tain information on irriga1ion. This cooperative effor1
has been going on with these: farmers, siX in numbc:r,
since 1954.

yields on these farms, and the combined average of
Bc:idle and Spink county yields for corn arc shown in
the following t:ible:
CORN YIELDS (bu./oc re)

CROP PRODUCTION

Let us first take a look at what has been accom
plishe<I with irrigation in the James Rive r Valley of
South Dakota.
Al the Irrigation Development Farm near Red
field, 11 years of irrigated crop production h:ive pro
duced 1he following pcr-:icre irrigated yields.

Alfolfo
Corn
Potatoes
Sugar beet,

Soybean,;.
• ==="'°'

5.1 tons

__ 73 bushels
407 bushel•
23 ton•
33 bushels

Corn has bttn 1he principal crop irrig:ited on rhe
six farms in Beadle and Spink counties. On an aver
age, approximately 1wo thirds of the irrigated acreage
has been in corn. Comparative irrigated anJ clryland
Irrigation ii I family affair on lhis Spink County farm.
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Irrigated

195S
'"'
"" ---

19S7
19S8
1959

Averogt

-
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Drylo nd

62
93

36

73

34

.

leodl• Spink
Ave ruget

28
26

84

25•
12•

75

27

19

"

27
26
21

B
19

"f->lntut<J • • ,nform.,f,on i,. n,~ n>1l>blc
ISrN<h O•k<>U Crop and Li•n"'<k a.J><><Uns Sm,cc

In 1he six-year period, alfalfa was raised on about
20"/4 of the irrigattd :icrcagc. Yielcls fl.uc1u:1.1cd from
one year to another. This was clue to the fact 1hat the
farmen were concentrating on irr igating corn and
con$Cquemly alfalfa suffered from lack of moisture
sometime during the growing season. A summ:iry of
alfa lfa yields follows:
ALFALFA YIELDS {tont/a tre)
Ye ar

Irrigated

DryJ.ond

1954

S.1
2.S
3.-4

1.7

195S
1956
19S7
1958
19S9 ..

3.8
4.3
-4.8

Beod le-Spinli
Avtragef

1.0
1.S
2.S
1.6•
0.9•

~£~:: : . •=-~·--"-~--...,1-.-~ '-·'-

JS<,ulhD•k•><•CmpanJL,<>to<kJ.<pu,bnJSn•,c•

By Man.in Fogd, Extension Irrigation S~i~\isi

1.3
1.0
1.-4
1.8
1,-4
0.7

1.3

Heavy earth-moving rquipmcni ii shown htu ncaviling a
farm dn1in in lkadk County. This 1urb« drain will provide
dn,ina~forirrig:,ttdlandandadjaccmdryland.

Based on re.search, agronomisu at Sooth Dakota
State College have sct up yield gools on irrigated
crops. Thcsc yields arc by no means a\"cragc, but they
Jo show what can be realized with a high fcnili1y
lc'"el ;md gocxl irrigation water management prac
tices. The following table shows thcsc yield gools:

a\·erages out 10 be a liulc more than 80 acres of irri
ga1ed land per farm.
The Bureau of Reclamation has estimated that the
land development costs in chc Oahe area will a1·eragc
about $65 an acre. There arc several reasons for this
difference ($65 vs. S.30) in land development costs.
The Oahe area estimate is based on full Jami develop
ment for all of the irrigable land, whereas the 6 farms
arc n(){ yet fully developed. Usually the leas1 costly
land to develop is brought under irrigation first. Also,
the O:ihe estimates used a higher unit prlCe for eanh
work. h is possible 1ha1 when the lan<ls that require

Dn-tloping bnd for gnvity irriplion on • Spink County farm.
The i(HJ bc,ing ncanl~d from 1h, "rut" an:s will be, uwd lo 611
thclow1pots.

YlfLD GOALS FOR IRRIGATED CROPS
A ND EA Si l Y Till ED (FRI ABLE ) SO ILS

c~,

In Ave ro a • Yeon

Jn VeryGoodYeon

Corn
Wheal
Ooh
Alfolfo Hoy

80-120• bu. ocre
40 bu.ocre
80 bu. ocre
4.5•6.01an1ocre

110-JSO• bu. ocre
60 bu.acre
120 bu.acre
6.0.].S 1an1ocre

In comparing the actual results with the abcwc
gools, we can sec that irrigated corn yields on the six
farms have approached 1hc lower range of the goals
set up by the Agronomists. Yields ha\"C increased as
the farmers have learned 10 improve their agronomic
and water management practices. The same can be
Qid for alfalfa and other irrigated crops.
COST OF IRRI GATION

There arc two types of costs involvc<I when we
discuss thc co.st of irrigation. First, thcrc is the initial
cost or investment of imtalling an irrigation system,
and second there is the annual or yearly cost of irri
gation.
lnltiol CM! of lrriaotion

In an irrig:ition pro1cct wherc water is dcliw:red to
the high point on each farm, ihe initial cost of install
ing irrigation wil l normally ineludc the following:
Land 1lc:vc\opment cosu-includes land le\·cling, in.
s1alling farm laterals and dr::iins, water control
s1ructurcs such as drops, turnouts, checks, etc.
Irrigation equipment and machinery-includes farm
IC\·clers, ditche rs, furrow openers, siphon tubes,
dams, gated pipe, sprinkler cquipmem, etc.
On the six irrigated farms in Beadle an<I Spink
Counties, the land de\·clopment costs for jlTJVity irri•
gation a,·eragc,.I $JO an acre for nearly 500 acres. This

A llydnulically-opcr:ned diuhtt U uKd to pttpan: • corn field
for irrigation.

higher development costs arc brought under irriga.
1ion, methods other than gravity irrigation may be

"""·Most of these land dc\·elopmcnt costs arc of such
a nature that depreciation is not figured. Only where
structurCJ arc inrnlvcd will depreciation enter into
the picture as these will have to be replaced.
The initial cost of equipment and machinery for
gravity irrigation, averaged out to about Sl,000 per
farm for each of the 6 farms. Some of the equipment,
such as leveler and ditcher, was jointly owned by a
number of farmers. A farm leveler and ditcher we re
the major items in this class. Other items included
furrow-openers, plastic llams and siphon tubes.
Let's apply figures to the above costs. Based on the
6 irrigated farms, our annual cost of irrigation per
acre will turnout 10 bcas follows:
Pe r Acre
fi•edc~h
Woler chorgH
Depreciolion on equipmenl, mochinery ond
structurH (lk,sed on $1,000 per form spent
for 1heH ilems which hove on utimoted
uHfullifeofl2yeors)
lnterest,lo•Hondinsuronceontotolgrovity
irr!golion inve1tmen1 {lki1ed on $3,500 per
formondo 7%1nterHlrote)
Operolingcosts
lond preporo1ion-1moolhing, ditching, etc.
Repoirs on equipment, mochinery, e!c.
Additionolseedondferlilizerforollcrops
(Above lhot u1t1d fordrylond)
Other odditiono! costs obove drylond
Totalonnuol co1tof lrris, atio n pe ro cre

$8

$\
$3

$2
$1
$6

$2
$23

Crop
olfolfo

0.9
0.6
0.7

olfolfa

0.5

o lfalfo

1.4
0.9

Sprinkler

c~,

PN>Cluctio n coll per acre
not includins, labo r•
land lrrigot ion t

~

Small groin•
Wheat
Barley

o...

Fla•
Corn, groin
Special crops
Soybeons
Potatoes
Sugar beets
Foras,ecrop1
Corn silage
Alfolfohoy
Loose 11acked
lkiled

(Dollors)
13-17
12-16
10-14
12-17
10-14

(Dallon)
28-32
27-31
26-30
27-31
30-34

11-15
80-100
65-80

28-32
111-131
91-106

12-16

32-36

29-33

6-10
7-11

32-36

,1t.,,

Mon-hou n pe r a cre
pe r irrigation

Gated pipe

ESTIMATED PRODUCTION COSTS FOR CROPS GROWN
UNDER DRYlAND AND IRRIGATION FARMING , 1956
PRICES

'Pr,•lu<t•"1«.... 1D<lu.k,Sp,n:tlliU!C'<hars<<>fl<>fo1>l,n,n,m<n1<1n
1,,.1 ,"'-1 ... hn• land &><~,pm<nt a -. .,,.,., pn>f>l.t
,,f """"'"'

Thus, under the above conditions, the cost of pro
lluction under irrigation is $23 an acre more than for
1lrylaml. It should be kept in mind that all the above
cost items, except water charges, arc based on actual
con cases in Beadle and Spink countiCJ.
Labor requirements were intentionally omitted
from the above analysis. The University of Nebraska
has estimated the labor requirement for irrigation corn
and alfalfa with various methods to be as follows:
Irri gation M•thod
Siphon lube,

information on the yearly cost of producing a given
crop under both dry land and irrigated agriculture;

A r«ent study made by the North Dakota Agri.
cultural Experiment Station presents the following

f.11.,,..,....,1,I....J•ll<l•ll"tl,ff«p<nl<"ln<q,tL,bu,. hir11rni,..,!a,r
•'"l 1h11, ll'l.1y .,~ fo
bnn. Your ..._.n ,.,., n.,.,.. •ro

•.,,.,..<

any,..,..,.,

t,,-,,f,.,1,,.,,,,..1,.,i1.,.1f.rm.
!An $~? p,r ltCt< ,k,·tlnj,m,ni COM ••• ...um«I wnh
,.,r.rru1t,h•r~u,nlw.,56p,,a,:r,
(S.,.,,w S. D, •. A~r. bp. S1>. llu!. ill, Jul>< l9S7.)
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Looking at the above production cosu for corn and
alfalfa, 1hc two most important irrigatetl crops in
South Dakota, the additional expenses involved with
irriga1ion runs between $20 and $25 an ac re. This is
comparable to what has been experienced on the 6
partially irrigated farms in Beadle and Spink counties.
ECONOMIC FEA SIBILITY OF IRRIGATION

Wi1h irrigation costs established a1ul crop yields
known, we can now determine the economic frasibil
i1y of irrigation.
Ouc method would be IO b.al:mcc the value of 1hc
increased prCNluction under irrigation with the inU1ing brm equipmtnl 10 m3kt ~bordcn" for Ulc irrig:uion of
d~growing crops. Thtl muhinc is 3Jso iuc,d 10 maintain tht
dnircdland1urb«.

Consider, for example, what the results might be
if the value per bushel dropped I0°/4 while production
costs increased 10"/4, both at the same time. This is a
situation similar to what farmers have experienced
in the past few years. The results would be somewhat
similar to a yield reduction, for both dry land and irri
gated conditions, of between 15 and 20"/4.
Com yield in bu. / otre _ _ _ _
Valueperocre@$0.90/ bu. _
Production cost /acre (up 10%) __
Netrelvrnspera"e · - - Cos! per bvshel

A2-foot dropstructureisus,,dtocontTOlerosion
inanirrig,i.tionditch.

creased expenses involved. For example, using corn
valued at St per bushel, the following results would
be shown:
Increased return per acre
overageincreoseinyieldof50
bushels per acre with irrigation_ $50
lncreosedexpenseperocrewilh
irrigation ~ - ~ - - - !23
Additional labor requirement per
ocreforirrigolion(assuming4
irrigations per season)..______
3.6 man-hours

This shows that an increased return of $50 per acre
can be realized from irrigating corn with an-increased
expense of only $23 an acre plus an additional 3.6 man
hours per acre of labor required for four irrigations.
There is another method that can be used to deter
mine the relative merits of irrigated agriculture as
compared to dryland agriculture. The example below
will illustrate 1his method again using corn as the
crop. These figures are sornewh:u typical and may fit
your particular farm.
Drylond
Com yiel d in b u ./ ocre________ 25
Va lue per acre@ $1 / b u. _ _ $25
Produclioncost / o.cre(including
loborondo5% land use
charge) _ __
_ _ $20
Ne t returns per acre______ $5
Cost per bushe
$0.83

Publishcds:::!

Irrigated

75
$75
$48
$27
$0.64

Dry land

Irrigated

25
$22.50
$22.00
$0.50
$ 0.88

$67.50
$52.80
$14.70
$ 0.70

75

It becomes apparent that yield reductions in below
normal rainfal! years or when produc1ion costs in
crease or if prices drop, dry!and farming becomes
more marginal. On the other hand, with irrigation,
the effect on net returns is not as severe if any of the
above conditions prevail. The point being made is that
irrigated agriculture is more stable than dryland agri
culture.
In the case where such crops as corn and alfalfa are
fed through livestock, further analysis should be made
as the above may not represent the complete picture.
For those who want to go on with a simple analysis,
the remits of an Illinois study can be used. This study
found that for a three year period for each $100 worth
of feed put into fattened beef a return of $144 was
made. Thus, if we substitute $1.44 for the $1.00 that
was used for the value of a bushel of corn, the results
become even more favorable for irrigation.
The most important factor in determining the
success of irrigated agriculture is the human clement
or management factor. Irrigation requires a different
kind of management than dryland farming. Timing
and attention to details become much more important
with irrigation. Careful attention must be given to
planting and cultivation methods, amount and variety
of seed, adequate fertilization, timing of irrigation and
good distribution of water.
It should be kept in mind that irrigation will al
ways add to the requirements in investment and labor.
However, one of the principal advantages of irrig:i.
tion is that it permits a good operator to exercise man
agerial ability through the use of fertilizer, timing of
water application, amount of seed, etc. The dryland
farmer, on the other hand, often finds that any efforts
on his part to use managerial ability may be com
pletely over-shadowed by the limitations due to lack
of moisture.
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